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SPECIAL SALE ON
CHIFFONIERS

Pll continues a few days more.
Reductions from 25 to

50 per cent.
These chiffoniers are

mostly odd numbers, the
lC dresser that matches having

j been sold. The styles are
the latest, the quality the
best and at the reduced

, prices are genuine bargains.
Cash or Time.

Read the Classified Ads.

J

SPECIAL

Saturday,

Week
Cleaning

November 22.!Dry is put on in order to increase our
and to show the class of work we do.

closer touch with the public,

sent us your order before now, send

f week. We will convince you that

I
up to the standard.

j time to give us a trial order.

prices will be charged during this spc-ij- jj

i cial week only ;

Dry Cleaning Regular
Week Price is

Ladies' Suits 95c $1.50
Ladies' Dresses 95c 1.50
Ladies' Coats 95c 1.50

J Ladies' Skirts 95c .75
Ladies' Waists 50c .75

fa Gents' Suits 95c 1.50
Gents' Overcoats . ., 95c J 1.50

Alao price cut on all other cleaning.

- We will not accept any garment to be dyed during

I W Special Dry Cleaning Week.

Jm Phone 987 Auto Delivery Office 350 25th St.

JJ The Ma Belle Cleaning and Dye Works, Inc.

ORACLE

Don f pass the Oracle this change
Kalem features a thrilling railroad!
story in two reels A splendid pro-
gram of six full reels

Orchestra afternoons Advertisu-men- t

Much Wanted I
Dress Goods I

In very complete assortments in both I

silk and wool. I I
Especially popular just now are Brocade suiting poplins,
eponge plaids and Peau de peche. Of these the poplins

are most in vogue. This comes in 54 inches wide, medium

weight and a good range of cblors; grey, taupe, cadet, navy 1 j

and black. Other fabrics in the newest designs and colors i
afford a most interesting and enticing display and makes I

this store the store where you will find it a pleasure to

shop, I

When you select your dress goods be sure and inspect our h

trimmings. We take especial care to supply suitable I

trimmings for all of our dress patterns and our experi- -

enced salespeople gladly render expert service to you in !

selecting if you desire. 1

New Ne" Ir&iTiinrc1 -

Dress Goods I INT Dress Goods S 1

First M3 UI

S JSL UJ First I I

IW CITIZENS TIKE

a TIE OATH IF

m ALLEGIANCE

net -
n

litfai Tn Judge Harris' division of the dis-
trict court this morning the following
persons were admitted to citizenship

MAT. Nils B. Eckbo, William John Bou- -

mi-- t gourd. Paul Frederick Krey, Hlgino
Ga'arza t.endagorta Peter Elgas. Wil

. ijijc. Ham Jarms Brache, Abraham on
Dyl, William Dalebout and Wilhelm

: Herman Wagner
. Hearing of the application of Jo-
URi leph Williams was continued until

,ucn l'me aB ,ne witnesses for hlni
jolil may apiear In court

In the absence of the government
V examiner on naturalization the exam
VT inations were conducted b

' Judge
Harr"

.

JOHN DONAHOE DEAD
St Joseph, Mo Nov. 18. John

Donahoe of the St. Joseph Stock
Yards company, and president of the
8t Joseph Street Railroad company,
died today after being stricken wth
hemorrhage of the brain.

NEW STARS III ELKS'

PRODUCTION

THIS YEAR

Show? come and go but on sho
the citizens of Ogden have taken for
granted will occur at certain perlod;-I-

that of the Elks For ten years
now tho Ogden lodge has come be-

fore the public with a show of some
sort varying from minstrel to musi-
cal comedy. During the past the pub-
lic has seen Judge J A. Howell.
Judge A. G Horn. Ralph Hoag, Rob
ert !Moes, rcn Miller nnd a numoer
of other grace tho boards in these
productions. But these gentlemen
have gracefully withdrawn in favor
of the younger Elks this year

The production selected is a high
class musical comedy, and from re
ports emanating from the lodge room,
where rehearsals are going on night-
ly, the cast and chorus of 'The Girl
from Paris," will outshine any for- -

mer effort, both In music and com-- ,

edy The opera Is one of the big
New York productions used by Mann
Lippman and Blgelow for a long run
on Broadway.

The director of this year's produc-
tion Is T Earl Pardoe. a local art- -

1st, who has finished for Instruction
In the Boston Conservatory of Dra-- '
matlc Art and has returned home to
do what he can to further the in
terest of dramatic art and correct

j speaking in this city.
At a meeting of the show commit

tee, ii was uBGiuen ,u ptv.u'm mi un
costumes, etc., from local firms and
as much special scenery as will be
needed is being painted in Ogden
This makes the production a local
talent-onl- nffair

The annual 'Elks' Booster" will
have a large circulation and will
contain the usual amount of ' news '

The advertisements will be along the
same general lines of the text mat-

ter probably no other paper hav-

ing the ner-v- to print and circulate
such "ads." Through the courtcs
of Joe Goss, manager of the Orpheum
theater, a prize has been offered for
the best "ad," In the columns of the

-- Booster, which will be a free box to
next week's vaudeville performance.
As soon as the. Booster Is complete a

committee of prominent business
(men. not Elk9. will be selected and

the prize awarded. Watch for the
Booster next Sunday morning, No
vember 23.

Tickets to "The Girl from Paris"
purchased from the Elks may be ex
changed for reserved seats at the
box office of the Orpheum next Fri
day morning. The regular sale of
seats opens Saturday.

SEPLI TO DEMURRER

IN THE PUREE

BANK CASE

The plaintiff in the case of John
S. Lewis vs. the Plngree National
bank has filed a reply and demurrer
to the defendant's answer, setting
forth that the answer does not state
facts sufficient to constitue a

in that It Is Irrelevent to al-

lege that a permit was secured from
the city building inspector to erect
the bank building In question, or to
6ay that the cornice and front of the
structure was erected under the ob
serration, agreement or consent of

the plaintiff, and, further, that the
averment that tho cost of the build
ing was $80,000 or that it will dam-
age the defendant company from
(10.000 to $20,000 to remodel the
bank does not meet the issues of the
complaint.

oo

ITTOIET M'GRACKEN

SOON TO DEPART

Attorney John B McCracken. a
former associate lu the law business
with Judge A W Agec. has decided
to take up the practice of law In Los
Angeles, Cal. Mr. McCracken will
enter into a partnership with William
K. Weaver, a prominent attorney of
the California city. Attorney

is well known throughout
Weber county and this section of tho
state and has served one term in tho
state legislature. He will depart for
Los Angeles with his family about De-

cember 16.
oo

THEY ALL INQUIRE

AS TO BLACiAl

Rev A F Wittenberger, who moved
to Logan from the Central Park Pres-
byterian church of Ogden, stopped
off between trains while en route 10
S.i It Lake City today. He Is pleased
v iih his new field of labor

Commenting on the nlaokhand.no
torietv 'which Ogden has received. h
said his nwly made acquaintances all
Inquired as to the reign of terror and
expressed doubt as to Ogden's moral
status.

GLOBE

Today and Wednesday for the last
time, Lillie Langtry in "Hie Neigh
bor's Wife. ' a beautiful production.
Come early, prices the same

ISIS

"Our Xew Minister featuring Jo
seph Conyers in his original role, "Da-

rin Startle ' who playedi in every
state in the union By Denman
Thompson Presented In three reels.
Alice Joyce is in the cast.

TA)( MONET CONTINUES

TO BE RECEIVED

BT TREASURER

Tax receipt at the county treas
urer's office yesterday amounted to
a HtUe more than $40,000. the office
being well filled with taxpayers dur-
ing the day and until late in the
evening

It is anticipated that there will be
large tax collections until November

0t when the books will be closed to
make up the delinquent list.

Not all the money due beet grow
er up to November 16, has been
drawn and the sugar compan Is
still issuing checks.

WILBERT ROBINSON

SUCCEEDS DAHLEN

New York. Nov. 18 President
( liailes Kbbela of tho Brookhn Na-
tional league baseball club announc
od today that the Suburbs' new
manager to succeed William Dahlen
would be W'ilbert Robinson, until
recently a member of the New York
Oiantl. Hobinson signed a Brooklyn
contract this morning and will take
immediate charge of the playing end
o the club.

Robinson ws one of the best
catchers of his day as a member of
tho famous Baltimore Orioles during
the years when McGraw was playing
third baee for that organization He
followed McGraw to the New York
club and for several years ha been
the latter'e flrHt assistant on th
coaching lines as well aH a developer
of recruit pitchers. He was Instru-
mental in developing Rube Marquard,
Jeff Tesreau and Al Demaree Rob-
inson was recently given his uncon-
ditional release by the New York
club and it was said at that time he
would in all probability be engaged
to manage, the new Baltimore club
of the federal league. His appoint-
ment to succeed Dahlen came a6 a
surprise.

oo

TODAY IN CONGRESS
Washington. D C Nov. 18. The

day in congress
Senate.

Not In session; meets Thursday.
committee onferredSteering on a

currency caucus and adjoarned but
reached no conclusions.

House.
Not in session; meets Thursday

oo
A lighthouse ou an iBland in the

British channel has been equipped
with a telephone so that shipping men
can land and converse with persons

(on the mainland.

JAMES I. STEVENS IS

CALLED BV DEATB

IT PRESTON

Word was received last night of
the death of James William Stevens,
of the Sidney Stevens Implement
company, at his home in Preston,
Idaho. At bis bedside at the time'
of death were his wife, formerly MIsb
Llll'an Foulger, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Wallace Foulger of Ogden, hi
brother and sister-in-la- Sidney
Stevens and wife of Logan and hi
later, Mrs. Gideon Talbot of Logan

On receipt of the sad news Mrs
Wallace Foulger and the Stevens
brothers, Frank. Henry, C. H and
Frank J., of Ogden, left tor Preston

A short funeral service was held
at Preston this morning, which was
attended by his relatives and nu--

merous friends ronowing the cere--
mon, the remains were placed on!
the regular train and, accompanied
by the relatives who were at the sen
Ice, are expected to arrive In Ogden
about r p m , today.

The remains will He In state on
Wednesday and on Thursday until
noon at the home of his mother Mrs
Sidney Stevens at 2662 Adams ave-
nue ami the funeral service will be
held at the Second ward meeting
house at 2 p ra Thursday, Bishop
Robert McQuarrle officiating

Mr. Ste ens was 36 years of age
and the fourth son of the late Sldney
Steens and had been associated for
the greater part of his life with h'a
father and brothers In the local Im-

plement house that bears the family
name He went to Preston about
eight ears ago and has lived there
since that time as manager of that
branch of the Sidney SteNens Imple-
ment company

He w?6 taken ill with Inflammatory
rheumatism and kidney trouble about
six weeks ago, the illness taking a
more serious turn about ten das
ago and he died at 3:30 esterday
afternoon.

IDAHO BOY FOUND

WITH NEGRO IS

SENTENCED

In the municipal court this morn-
ing, Edward Lee. a burly negro, ar-
rested by Special Officer Bennett on
the grounds of the Utah Construe
tlon company, for carryine concealed
weapons, received a sentence of fifty
days' Imprisonment.

John Bove, an elghteen-,year-ol-

Idaho boy. who was arrested with
the negro and charged with trespass,
was lectured by the Judge, who took
as his text "The way of the trans-
gressor Is hard " The yo ingster left
the courtroom to serve the five day
sentence alloted to him with the
thought that when lhat was served,
a penitentiary sentence awaited him
for stealing transportation.

Joseph Huffman forfeited $5 ball
and Joseph McDcrmoit, a vag, got
five days.

Tho case of John Jones, the negro
porter charged with assault, was
heard but, owing to tho Incomplete-
ness of the evidence, the case was
continued until tomorrow

In the case of M L Little, charged
with assault on E R Slater, It ap
peared that Slater had called Little
a liar and Little had retaliated by
hitting Slater with a
Judge Reeder. in summing up the
testimony, said that in no clrcum
stances were words a cause for
blows under the law, and that even
though Little had though: himself
justified by the provocation given
he was still guilty of the crime
charged against him and he gave
him the minimum penaltv, a fine ol
$5.

Ben Foreman of Logan, charged
with having stoleu a horse and buggy
from William Anderson, was given
time to procure an attorney and his
ball was set at $500

The case of H J. Hoy, charged
with obtaining money under false
pretenses was settled by the com
plalnant withdrawing their com-
plaint and. on motion of Attorney
John Heywood, the case was dis-

missed.
nn

PROTESTANTS

MAKEPROTEST;

Object to President Wilson At-

tending Catholic Church on
Thanksgiving Day.

Washington. Nov. 18. Protestant
clergymen of the capital have launch-
ed a protest against the official at-

mosphere they contend is thrown
about the annual
thanksgiving mass here in St, Pat
rick's church. The serv ice usually Is
attended by the president, memberB
of the cabinet. Justices of the su-

preme court, tho diplomatic corps and
other dignitaries President Wilson
has accopted an invitation to attend
this year

The Rev Dr. R. H McKlm. former
president of the Episcopal House of
Deputies, Is the author of a resolu-
tion adopted today bj the Episcopal-
ian, Lutheran. Baptist aud Disciples
of Christ clergy and which will be
considered by Presbyterian clergy-
men Monday

"The attendance of our chief mag-
istrate and members of his cabinet,
year after year," says the resolution,
"has been made use of to give color
to the Roman claim that the service
Ib the official celebratlou of thanks-
giving day in our national capital
This fact has been understood in the
I Hitc-- States and abroad to give the
Roman Catholic church a prestige
and over all all other
churches. Every effort Is being made
by the Roman hierarchy to give-- this

Roman mass the color of an official
function.

"We protest against the attempt
to conert our national thanksgiving
day into a Roman Catholic festival
in a service entirely out of harmony
with the history of the genius of our
country aud the spirit and purpose
of the day

"We desire to give voice to the
widespresd feeling of indignation
among millions of Protestants of

America against the efforts of the
Roman press and the Roman hier-
archy to exploit the presence of our
chief magistrate and some of hl
cabinet (which we are convinced

'

has only been intended as an act ot

courtesy and good will) for the pur
pose of glorifying the Roman Cath-- I

olic church and giving this service
an official characterisation it does
not and cannot possess."

BRITISH NAVY TO

OPEN THE CANAL

If the United States Should at
Any Time Close

Waterway.

London, N'ov 18 I am voicing the
opinion of a large merchant shipping
Interests In saying that we rely on
our costly navy to prepare measures
to keep the Panama canal always
open to British shipping," declared
f 'harles Stuart Kalrne. representatn 6

of extensive Scottish shipping inter-
ests, in an address before the RoyaJ
United Service institution here to-

day.
"Despite the

treaty,' said Mr Nairne. "tho world
is now faced by a fortified Tanama
canal. Instead of one entirely for the
commerce of all nations I see noth-
ing to prevent the United States
senate from closing the Panama
canal at will against those having
equal rights in its use. If such B

course appears to their interest. 1

regard this as a serious situation,
If not an entire breach of faith by

the United StateB government "
oo

MEN'S CLUBS OF TIE

CHURCHES IT 1

BANQUET

Rev P A Slrapkln of Salt Lake,
and Superintendent Dr. E. G. Cow-

ans of the State Industrial school,
last tevening at a banquet addressed
the representatives of eight men's
clubs of that many ohurches in Hf
city, Mr Simokln talkiug on the
question ot "Our Duty in Regard to

the Declining Moral Standard" and
Mr. Gowans addressing himself to

the subject of "Sex Education " Theri
were about sixty people in attendance
and all were well pleased Rev. W

V Fleetwood of the Church of the

Good Shepherd acted as toastma6tei
"The Declining Moral Standard

topic was recentl hi ought up at the
meeting of the Associated Boys' club
in Ogden and the lastor considered
that Ii was proper to again discuss it

Mr Simpkln called attention to the
many ells of the day that lead to h.
lowering of the moral standard, stat-
ing that they were found in the dance
hall and in the afes where laxity pre-

vails and loose practies are indulged
In.

Me laid great stress on the fact
that habits of dress of today have
reached a point that is alarming In
their Influence toward moral degrada-
tion and that there ihould be a cor
rectlou in some forcefnl if the
people of the world wero to hope to
rise to a higher plain or morality

Briefh he said:
"The title is terrific, terrific be-

cause of its suggestion that in the
freest land on earth, in the country
of common culture and privilege, tn
a nation whose-- history began in one
of the mo9t remarkable religious
communities of all time, a history
that has been marked by outbursts i

and sacrifices of the truest altruism.
I in a great Christian republic, we

face the suggestion of a declining
moral standard.

"It Is alike terrific in Its other
suggestion, that we have a duty re-- !

gardlng this condition, a dut that
' has urgency, not alone because of

the individual Hcs that are worth
so much more than our best esti-- j

mates, but that nothing is surer in
all the written experience of the
world lhat this that an ascendant
and enlarging morality is the sole

i guarantee of the permanence of lib
erty and government. Personally
there Is no question In my own mind
as to the truth of the grae charge
that lies In the subject allotted to
me. It Is not my task just now to
prove the church Neither In this
hour can we follow the rootings of
the tendencies that have flowered In

the things that lend sanction to the
saddening fact we note in the de-

cline of a moral sense and, that Is,

of a moral standard
"The problem Is not the reforms

tlon of society alone, it Is the vision
that see6 a generation trained in the
old ideals of honor, purity and In-

tegrity. Of course that comes pri-

marily in the restoration of the home.
We must bring parenthood to see
that of patient, loving and courage
ous sacrifice or tne winnigueos
gaze with breaking heart on the mod
ern Moloch fire that greedily de--I

vours our fairest, most precious thing
"No Sundaj school, religion class

or other institution can take the
place of parenthood In the formation
of character."

"The school needs, too. the touch."
said Dr Simpkln. "I am a believer
in a separate class with women
teachers for the girls and men for
the bo.is Our school life, too, should
be stripped of everything excepting
the simple work of education, wimple

and modest dress, and there should
be tho banishment of amusements,
with the most careful supervised play
and athletic hours."

He spoke of the "tremendous de-

cadence of modesty moraled In the
apparel of the up-t- o date woman and
in her new habits the realism of the
stage, the emergency or rather the
reversion of degrad.ng and barbaric
forms of the dance, the life that re-

vels In the cabaret and the saloon
cafes of our cities, the alarming

of youthful d?pravlty and sex
ual pollution, the persistence of tnat
materialism thaf counts life lo be

only svorth while a:i It Is spent for I

gain aud feverish, glittering pleas- - 1

ure." '1
RAILROAD CASE 1

HEARING BEGUN J
Financing of Bankrupt St. H

Louis and San Francisco JM

Line Being Investigated. I

St. Louis. Nov. 18. A hearing was
held today bclore Examiner E E
Clark regarding the financing of the MH
St. Louis & San Francisco rallroac",
and the causes that led lo the pres- - fl'ent receivership of the line. B. F.
Yoakum former chairman or the board S
of directors, was the first witness. H

Mr Yoakum sr-l- the difficulty with
the road as one mainly of finance. H
He said he did not think there was
an. eiiuii feci u ij iiuiu uo.up.?
other than those interested in the
'Frisco

"Was the Frisco in a sound enough
condition lo warrant the sale of

worth of general lien bonds in
April and Ma) , this year?" he was
asked

' We had every reason to believe
we could earn out these negutia
tlons." be answered, and the result
would have been to take care of the
Frisco's condition for some time to

come These negotiations involved
the sale of a half interest iu the Chi-c- 7

j & Eastern Illinois at a price
to the management. It would

have tided us over, together with the
good prospect e had for a satisfac-
tory deal for Arizona and Now Mexi- - i

co lands, and everything pointed to
a deal for six or seven millions dol-

lars, which would have solved tho
trouble "

Mr. Yoakum said that the Chicago.
Rock Island &. Pacific railroad lost
heavily by the deal through which it
acquired control of the 'Frisco In
1903.

By this deal, the kock isiana ex- -

changed ?12' of its own stock for
eacli share of 'FTiseo 6tock. Six
years later the Rock Island sold Its
'PrlaCO holdings to Mr. Yoakum. Ed- -

ward Hawley. James Campbell and
d syndicate for 17.60 a share.

D E. Brown, examiner for the inter- -

state commerce commission today
made public data showing that In the S
la3t ten years $32,000,000 had been M
paid by the 'Frisco to New York and
St Louis bankers as Interest and com-

missions, j

CAPTAIN'S WIFE DIVORCED

NW York, Nov 18 An lnterlocu- - 1

tory decree of divorce in favor of wM

Mrs Ada Sorg Drouillard. daughter H
of Paul A Sorg. was recommended
by a referee's report filed In court
here yesterday. The defendant is
Captain James Pierce Drouillard, U--

A., retired. The custody of the
daughter of the couple is awarded I
tho mother I

oo
EXODUS OF AMERICANS I.

Vera Cruz.. Nov. 18 Fifty-fou- r
'

Americans mostly women and chll- - H
dren arrtTed hero today from Mex- I
ico City. Some of them have booked J

to sail for the Uuited States No- -

vember 20.

jp Mi
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